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=I
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lict)tdolican- Coicrity
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:OIL J. I). SMAIVBIII.6G4
or MONTOUR oornTi. r
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Dll. GEORGE F. MORTON.
or nr..wITAID CGTSTY.
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•
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. t

vc ,n raivranzl. -11T1T.E.% II
Hpx. 13. S. DARTT, or CANTN,

4.,):•;.. oi• 117isox,
• via sztutmrr,

V 111
. XIONI3.(if: SMITH, or TROY.

roil rigniuyscrrALT, 5
CAPT. BEN4. M. PECK, or TONCUCTIA

1-01! r.r.rnpnret,

CIttBDUCK, or (_)II•4ET,i,

BENJ_I(ITYKENDALL, OrWIN'. HASI
Enti

!R,l (..1 ;AN'' • 9'o(rn t:'llrEq
, 1,..`T. co,

.1

J. VAL. "t;EIG,E.IIi; or IN:y4o.x
.:. '

DIOIPEALATIC MA DIE'VEESG.1 .

great Otemeratic. MasMee- i
-i4. which it, w:l7 advertised far and'
nuaT to ctlaue off in this pla6 on
I.,'!iday hist", Wil3 a perfect fizzlq. But,
le'cv 1,0,1,1(31 froth abroad werel pres-
ent, am', audit waft coMfOrta-

:leech* ..1.•e.te.;.1 ill the Court Rooin, •
ny! seat four 14-ndred

people. Competent judges s 4 that
more than one-third of the Jiersons
present worn Repnblicans.

Mr..Buoiy,Liav spoke first. fie dice
nut mention the name of the Presi-
deniiill eaudidoto of his party, .but
occupied his ,titeq iti attempting to
prove that he Iva.l loyal daring the
rebellion, and would be hoimst if
e:-:ete,l Governor. Mr: B. is a Call-

-1;(1 ("mileinauly speaker, but it is
eacc:alingly unfortunate forhiM that

.Ihe peopleare intelligent, dl4nd re-
member the course of Senator', BUCK-

(InrinV the war, as well, as his
Let v7intr in the Stak?, :Senate11~i roll tie; 1 large ambunt of

.lf e7.:La fOl frzoidukutiv put-
tang A.l.Ex'McCLuar In a seatl iu the

;:at-
~. 1'l't: relllil ,./ WI'S (1.'1110C:rail(' frietads

't[ i)::::- 41;eir ent:,l:,lati:. stood ii.) 1865,
tie ..- ill •tis .....timet Irina one! of his

. 11spiouril,- .0... i hi: Nol: 'Atilt:it:L.li "'Sleet-
-4,10 in Co+. FFlbing Ci•eiik Coll-

:

lio %.:is alludiugi to the
.11 -of the: tioveridoeut to I:nforee

1. ,ii rill. iu his etututv. Ile f4aid i•
. •ot lia,-.i• tostruminte of powor ei:re hero
~:•t t,j M. madton t:iC C OL etecti ni, when
,•+U'•.la+U,!l Arne whether "Old Abe r . m.,„„ld
~. „,,,,,„ d 2. authority , and the actors in the

..i -, .. la oat:Mtn d in place. They; exulted;.11. - ../. ti.•• (by (.r tilyk triumph, nd they
:( 1. Co: it ‘:•111; im/r lmys were oil in t le -army,
;:t.og r ,r. the Union,' called there to their ap-

:

t :: ; -a:1,10...r,, by Lien ulio toldlinou there
,••' ,A ,:i I. ,''4;-ty in this. war: that party vti,as to lie!IA .ri ..1,-111x.t. it Wan !Olt to be thought of, no,

t ... tenali a; breathed tAbout in all tinsbroad
...r.u.d. They got them Off into the artily ; they

.17.0 ,... cut to he elaughteied at Chancellorstille;
4.1f) Lo sacrisie6il in tho'rcninuic to fill before
rianhqlghts of Eratlasieletmrg ; m Lailla inany
I.:battle-hold with %Lair blend: and 1/fro these
.Nfaulons wretebet, in the hour of tiibir pride

..! ::;• .i.a.; pow,r, cites to seize thdl parents
d ; -,dent, :Ami rellt!o:.e. :AIM inends ,:r

1.. ..:heroe-. and incari"Traied tbenliti bull:-
~:•:- ....u.i hold the prbon-dalai, u.zed up.

.L •.. •:.I ,•:r.- 010ie1Q,..,-. 1.1 cr. qii,: .:Tol
t • . • I ...,• vaM.....1 by do, ,s.. . a•oi i ramitt,d,
.. '.:•:.n.,-i:, ,u el .eil tim:. -had. 1.);,1 a

I tro by
. ....', -.1 <!. I e.l, v.

;ha; ...t, tOe-k.ay tn.-
!• ;i," ~., i!-. 4,• 1q..:1 tO' f.P,: but thali day. ling

j. 1+ I'. r',

ME

On of llr. B:13 Irienas's
Coll:co:vs on the same occasion

oke 'is

g.vLvt.
`rest'.lt
114 raised

We all rem.,inber the assarauees
Po:A:I-Tit 1,11.1.:•••1, 1 in ins'ining-nal al
,n , I.a safely alley:ell hat tire army ,

:..(ika pretenaes. Ns long as it
l trus),re. 'titn-

,•.l • ,...1 .;:nlerstoothat the war tr..) ~• y a
...1, t. r t?:‘, Union, Illf. Men of the conntrreen-
-1,, ~..1 , , flook ti the country's tla,f, 'ihetm
,‘.:, ily larl: ~, volunteers. But presently. It

,:vigx..l gralna' change, came over the spirit”rmir dromns. ' We Efts)/ liomething Ose.,, 'rho
Gil,] spirit of Also:Blom:Alt, concealed likp the
nale• in tau gras.ii gradually began to tlitWina

.. i~. .,•. ,olls. Glimpses at its slimy bAv !'were
..zon.ht, lint yet it ttas lilit'ggla that the erea-
ler• r. ,:ill net 5:::..c. rhe war la ling kept
.1 . t-, ' ';' at rho . •,1111,7, p.tiriotic still hop-
:. i , 11.. ti., ''ri -I.lenrs,•ll.inTwipAtion n•oclama-

..
~.

- •.: .•
•-• il ,ten,..f. ilia thro.it of. the

-.-.. -...t. ~ • 1, ~.,.. 1 a .I.itever of L' inn feel-
-1,•:. (!.,.re 111.1.1 ~,,. m B. , :•=. ,1:111.w,v, ht one fell
1 ,.•-,,) axtin,;:usl....l. • • -

Mr. EALI!!TS, • the other speaker
ber,f-i here before. During the

rh,l .paic;ii of 1869, he was irivitbd to
.H-publieau nintiting in

rart,,, H:111, fin(l if tittr neinOry
•

•i-xrs r wr-rtly, iv; eon mowed
iu

Ulu folio ,,vrog w0r,14
':',-;liice :e.v arrival in vertu.' town I

I.ave b( on hyformed that a detno-
citliv meeti:lg v-ts held hi this room
Ll ,:i, ov,:rciliv, hu I inn constr iained to,'whey., :Ho- f was misinforrhed.
see m‘. evidcLees of sneh a withering.
The chairs and .beticlic itre• not
i•r,iken. the whitlows are whole ;_the

tili.lor is not covered with vt - mit and
t•,l,:ice) jnir-e. There certain y tunst ,is. t.on,i , inistal:•! about the latter.'

h.-Amu-us is a lik,kly talker aril as
Nvr statcd last week, we haAntbottght
w,.1; .of hou, but .he bf,haved very

•1,....+•;1i I•.e, •• tirs? uther flay in
i -:::,)!1i,l; il.. for ,ncrclY publishing an
\.. itriirl.• (COIL :1.. deinUertili t paper

printed at hislonle, We o ly want-
.-,,i to iutroduco hint to his ewly ae-

. (ptired: friends here, and for hafrea-
-

son publis.bed the letter of introduo-
ti,nt, Iron) his home organ. ; .

-40-41 411114.-

r,54, AU r" ul,

!Z, .1 tai,licau or. -, 1;,;.: ;11::011 , 1.. all direct,-
I, t;r• -f t- • •a;il!'

t!) f, .'l'.ltC!)• nrty eludlidate,
I r::•?r• m t 1,•• C.4.11

,ii,i:tte-: Our mutt() sbould
not roan

ANOTilEtt: ENROMionts4.
It has been charged by the I. carp-

ing PresA, -.MI reiterated by the, other
BUCKXLEW organs, that 11A1.14!..siii s
record a 3 a civil tO..cer is such that
honest rinm cannot support him.,
Bitt the testimony of one 'nutnlef the
position and high character of judge
Ps&nsos,President Judge of Dauphin
county, and who lie familiar with
Gen. Hstrintaa-r's official lifo,-blows
all the slanders of the...BticitLimr or-
gans to the -wind. The fofiowilig
letter was written in reply _to one
from Mr. CRAWFORD, an influential
citizen of Bedford county, who
wrote the Judge to know Whether
during the six years HAreraksri. has
boon Auditor General, in all. the
trials iu which the , State was plain.
tiff, he . discovered anything in
the acts oftile Auditor Generaltoim-
pair faith in. his integrity :

I/samisen:to, Ahg. 27th, 1872.
Dr..l. W. Crateford: •Afy Dear sir:—To

your letter requesting to know whether I had
m the course of myofficial duties as President
Judge of the county in whichall of the State
claims have to be investigated,. observed any
improper or dishonest conducton the part, of
General Hartranft, Auditor. General of the
Commonwealth. I answer. That during his
whole official term so far as the brisinesa came
betore me everytidn_g seemed conducted with
perfect fairneile«, The claims both for and
against the Stale when brought into. court by
appeal Pa Med to hare been settled with care,
AND MXiBOY AND VIGILANCE wis 0111.11,7tT.
ID 111 HU DtrAIRF/12.AT IR TIIINWINGTELX YAWfIU
DS.LINQUENT TO DIME TATMEXT. I ALWAYS
CONSIDERED' HIM A VIGILANT, HONEST
AND CORRECT OFFICER, so far as Ihad an
opportunity of judging. Personally I have but
little acquaintance with General Hartranft;
our intercourse has been entirely official, an&
I know little of him except as learned•on the
trials in court. This is not intendcd for any
political purpose, as you know that Ilium long
'eased to lake any part In politicitAnt is de-

ed as a response to your leiter AND TO
DO Ythiticri TO AN OFFICER IN IS OFFI-
CIAL CAPACITY. '

Yourk willi,sincero respect, •
/so. J. kasoic.

'This is the recommen talon of
Judge PFABSON, who has n thipg to
cover up, and who speaks a honest
word for General inarriAlirr at a
time when ho is assailed b i set of
men, who are Jrying to Meat him
because he would not yiels to their
base demands.

DR. JAMES D. STMAWD i=o

Oar candidate for Con!ress was
in town on Tuesday Last d many
of our eitizous„of both p ties had
the plea/tire ofcira tiijpi-'g hi by the
hand. We ilea nt on opinion
expressed in regard to him and that
was that the people heart'y endorse
the action of the conferon 'e in plac-
ing him in nomination. - rom our
own acquaintance with ki. we are
satisfied that the people ,f the dis-
trict will never have reason to regret
his nomination. He will soon rank
among the leading

,
members of the

House, and will be a fit suc'cossor

litto our present able an, efficient
member. Although we have no
doubt he will ran largely ahead of
his, ticket in Montour and , Columbia
counties, yet Bradford shOuld do her
whole duty and roll up a pig major
ity for

6rrigbarg
on Sat ‘rty was
one of tide an
able RE he Re-
publican parEy and its standard-
bearers in the present contest. - He
closed with the' following reference
to the State ticket :

The time would fail if I detain-
ed you upon each of the candidates
upon the State ticket, all}worthy and
true men, the standard-bearers, for
Governor and Auditor General, both
bra:-e and noble .soldiers .whomPennsylvania has often himored
with " impreino command"—Ulysses
Alercur, the companion of my school
days, and the associate of my ma-
tnrer manhood. I know he is in ev-
ery respect worthy of the highest
honor, even a seat upon the, bench of
the Supreme Court, and I predict
for thew all a magnificent snajority.
[Applause].

sir Now that "eousoriential dam-
ages" kayo' been riled but of war
claims by the international tribunal,
it is time our country was a little
'more close in examining' the same
class of domestic war claims, as crit-
ically in discriminatinglbetween loyal
and disloyal claimants. - Take the
following as a specimen_ :

" Col. W. W. Warden, 'attorney for
Mrs. Anna Fitzhugh, hailaid a mod-
est claim for $375,000 before the
Southern Claims, CommiSsion. The
lady wants this trifling sum for wood
and_ timber taken by `the boys' from
her estate at RacenswOod during the
Rebellion. 'Consequential damages'
coming to America !

"

CLOSE UP TIES la few
swore days remain before the\ great
battle at the battle-box is to be
fought. Let every Reptiblican feel
that the responsibility of defeat will
rest uponlim if he fails lin the per-
formance.of his duty. The obvious
duty of every republican is to vote
the WHOLE TICKET. All attempts
to create clissention in on'r ranks, are
devices of the enemy, and calculated
to strengthen the democratic party.

tel. That was 'not a bad retort of
the anti-Garmis Deinociat, who de-
clar that tho idea of his party as-
piring to the control of the Govern-
ment, after having been eonqnred by
the Republicans, was lot a whit
lucre preposterous thud if General

aftcr surrendering tio GRANT, in
April, 11865, had quietly asked to be
put at the head of the Uhion forces!

2;Ol'S vs. A.EGUS. —1 Who ever

+
raheard before of a :Gen 1 .getting

fame who lost half his .y in driv-
ing one -third the flambe of his own ?

Yet such is Groorr's claim for the
fighting in the Wilderness of Vir-.
ginia."—Argus, Sept. 12 1872. . -
. " Gen. GRArr was a sul cess."—Ar!
f p1.,. Sept. 12, 1872. i ~

,

tut' Against the demo retie 'comi-
ty ticket wehave not a oril to say,

lexcept to denounce t eir Political
ptincipicß. 'rho Itilintlican pozni-
lif.:,q an. 311 worthy men, anal fnlly -as
c quip-tent to discharge Ow duties of
the ollice4i iis any ever) noinin,iteel.
Let every Republican ism that he
votes the straight tioltet.l

M!MEII
OENICUAL ILlLlVlltet*Prll\OLD co*.

' MAINDZR apraus:.
At, thb tioldiers 1 convention in
i** hat ire.!4l/4***lnlsin5(104,6631 his COill *lkill our11%.*did* for GoveiborV . Itairri

luar4,'.4 high cam:.*sr:,
asitti fought under Bunastoe, Aind
was One of his most trusted soldiers.
At Anteitain, when it was necessary
to take the bridge, ttiatnmirT was
/elected to do it. IlUnsetnE, although
residing in another_, State, does not
forget his heroism. Hero is the a-

rice he gives his comrades : In Pen-
Sylvania. - -.----- : - - ---

And now, Comrades ofPenney/Tanis,/ desire.
to express toyou hope thatcomes from mi
heart. General Batten% yonr Candidate for
Governor is any old comrade sad Ailed friend&
Ile went into the field *Mb nil atLhallrkt battle.
of the war, and joined the North Osiraittexpe-
dition at Annapelia:. From that time until the
end of the war we were together On the fields
OfRoanoke, Newborn, South fountain, Ante-

• tam, Tredericksburg, Vicksburg, r KIII?xeillo,Campbell's Station, Blue Spring, and tho earn-
paign from The Wilderness to Appomattox
tkuirt-house. Be proved himselfan efficient
and gallant soldier.

Comrades ofPennsylvania; it isclearly your
duty, without reference to politics, to see that
so-gallant and a true commander isnot banned
by maliciousslanders ofdesigning -politicians.
Yon ihave but for a moment to-tblck of thecoarse pursued during .the !tar by, his oppe.
!tent, Kr. Buckslew, in order,to find the strong-
est reasons for firm support. of General Bart-
ranft: •

Comrades, my personal duties rennin meto
leave youbeforethe deliberations 'of our
leg ere concluded. As you all know, I have
never in mylife solictitod office and never ex-
pect to,do so ; I can, therefore, speak my un-
biased, sentiments. I beg of you to make or.'
cry honest effort to re-elect General Grant, and
to elect General Ilartrauft to the Moo of Gov-
ernor Ribs Commonwealth ofRennsylvania.

GEL AIG3RIGHT.
Loran REIN)ItTED. : In the .E!'rif ,Otgterier of the.

6th'Mot., I et& ;the following notice of the
speech of Gen. Coarmte AtinnMoT, which is 'so
utterly false in evert partfetilai, touching the
war record ot'Atbis galliit soldier, ttiat I cannot
withhold a word In Tindicatkmof my old com-
mander and comrado-in-arms :

",The Great mon had for aspeaker on Thurs-
day evening of-last week, Gen. Chas. Albright,
ono of their nominees for Congressman-at-
Large. He is a little, fiery. -ginger broad sort
of a man, with a voice t, guinea-pig, and
thestyle of a Bowery boy. His speech was the
veriest twaddle, and most of'the audience soon
Left, with a notion that the man is as diminu-
tive in intellect as ho hi in stature.= This man
Albrighthas a record which was probably un-
known to most of his aid-de-camps at the meet-
ing. He enrolled a regiment during the war
with theunderstanding that he should be its
Colonel. On reaching Harrisburg,' ho met par-
ties Who were offering $5OOfor a siabirtituie, and
immediatelysold liinigelfto thew. Sher reoelv-
lug the money, by aprevious arrangement, be
was mustered in as a private, and directly mus-
tered out, keeping the, money the saute as .tho'
ho continued in service. He then received his
commission as Colonel, did a hula holiday !sci-
jering,' and was soon.liftcr discharged. it was
m this way that he got his title or tleneral—by
brevet. His speech was Jest the kind that
Would be expected from a chap who would be
guilty of as meat an act as the one related."

Gen. Cnarama Almmorr went into the Unit-
ed States service as Major of the 132 dr. V. In•
fantry. and was with his regiment in every bat-
tle, on every miroh,. and indeed with it through
all the hardships incidenttUtbe life ofa soldier
up to the time it was mustered oat. There is
not a private soldier or ()Ricer iu that regiment
who will not hurl. hack title the teeth of the
OrJserocr toarilhig,with scorn and contempt the
infamous lie, which for-mere political-ellect, he
has publislied`tothe world.

At the battle of Ardietani Col. Q►rtoav sras
killed, and Maj. Aumiorrr was made Licut.
Colonel. After the battle of Fredericksburg,
When Col:M.llyearcommanded the regiment,
Col. Winsox maimed became of ill health, and
Col. A. was made Colonel ofthe regiment.

At the battle of Chancelorsvillo he command-
ed our brigade,,composed of the 132d—his own
regain:in--and lst Delaware, a most gal-
lant set ofmen and officers. •

Soon after the muster-out of Ma 'regiment,
when Li made his eocoud raid into Pennsylva-
nia, Col. AL.nmortr raised a regiment of men,
and did valuable stri•ice in the campsign which
resulted in it, e%puision of Les from Northern
soil.

rn 16G1 he raided a reginient of two years'
men,-of which he vats made Colonel, and was
assigned to duty along the Alexandria &Or-
ange It. It., 'where he gained! now laurels in
checkmating Mosur„and the disloyal citizens
along that lino in their attempts to destroy our
communication front Washington and the front.

If the editor of the Obscrcer had had -the
courage to have stood along-aide of the Goner-
sl during his militari service, I am inclined to
think that he would have mine to the condo-
'ion thatit was about the, hottest " "

work that ho ever saw.
This is the record of a brave Rokiier, atom

this OnEm.r.r organ; seeks t9tbelic and belittle.
For why ? That he may give aid and comfort
to the men who Knight th destroy the life of
the nation. Let my old companions iu arms in
heroic, old Bradford ponders these things, and
then decide whether they will support the ..o-
Ede chiefwho led us to victory, or the man who
negotiated.with rebels at Niagara Fails to bar-
ter away the price ofour blood. I trust that
GOD. ALBRIGHT willyeceive the support of evc-ry loyal toter in the Old Keystone.

C. MrDornALi
'Docks, Kan., Sept. 20, 1872

THE CANDIDATE FOU JUDGE.

We clip the following truthful and
complimentary notice of Hon Utys-
sm MEIICUIt, from a recent number of
the Pittsburgh 'Evening Chronicle;
an independent paper. Such disin-
terested testimony to the merits of
our candidate, is gratifying torepub-
licans all over, the State, and especi-
ally to his friends and neighbors in
this county :

Amongst the honored guests of this city dn.ring the brilliant festivity in progress, there is
not ono who will be moro sincerely` welcomedthan Hon. Ulysset Mereur, theRepublican can-didatefor Snpretue judge. He enjoys -the rarefelicity ofhaving passed thus far through anunusually bitter canvass vrittum a a word orwhisper to his disparagement. Detraction turns,her poisoned arrows away from his stainless,record, and the : sharpest partisan animosity
finds nothing in his career or character to pro.rake its exercise.; When he was nominated-theuniversalacclaim pronounced its choice emi-nently fit to be_piade, and Democratic, Liberaland Republican papers alike,agreedby consentthat he at least could go through the ordeal of
the campaign "lithout fear and without re-
proach. It is one of those refreshing instancesin which a pure life and worthy services chal-
lenge and receive, their, just award, and seems
to very oasis, in the burning sands ofpolit-cal strife. The man filo stumped for Freedomunder Fremont sixteen years ago, needs no
vouchers to attest the sincerity of his Republi-canism, the Judge who during ten years of dit-
tinguished service on the bench conquered andbaldfirmly the esteem of lawyers, jvidgess and-
the community. requires no certificate Nif his
'udicial ability and honor, the Congressmanwho filled thedelicate office of Chairman of theimportant Be-apportionment Committee, it
could not be denied enjoyed tile confidence ofall-partieL What most endears Judge filer=
to those who kpenv blip best, is the great aim-
plieity-of his character and his{marked maself-
tshness. He has not a taint ofmeanness abouthim. His heart is aswarm as his head isclear.His classmates of Jefferson 'College hold him
in strong fraternal affection, and his old law
students kindle into boyish enthusiasm when
his name is mentioned. Unassuming, kindlyand'genial, this gentlemanwins hostsof friendsby the personal magnetism ofa high; generous
nature, and holds their admiration by the ex-
hibition, Without the slightest shadow of pre-
tense, of fiat-rate intellectual and moral quali-ties. Such is Ulysses Komar, whom the Re-public:4s happily nominated as their candidate
for the supremo bench ofthis State, and we as-
sert now that, whatever tterniching, is done by
Republicans, his wine will not be iscluded.
When the official vote is published. his name
will head the List, and our highest State judici-
ary will have that nameenrolledamongst those
which have in times past given it nationalchar-
aeter.

Us. Swori's SPEECH.—We direct
especial attention to the comprehen-
sive speech of H. BEICREB SWOPE, on
the first page of this paper. Mr.
Swore was counsel for. iho State in
the snits against YERKE-; and.E,-.kss,
andknows whereof he affirms. The
speech should. bn read by everybody-

lii=l‘=
A. Froit.r 11.1. GrarriNl

democratic ciinditlate for' 311PrifTai n.
Liberal RAOlicn.n. ifv, is n debt°
cat, and no J.teyablican will vote for
him. i .

Orbit has 1l been Defeated
and . 15tiiiict be."

Thor$Ol. Mediag.
, ; el"Odr oul.

_GreatiOutpeuring of
the People.

rhe 014 illhnot District Awaket

20,000F'remen in amteil
Bradittrd' County goodfor

3,W." "t

Grand Derck Lighi 'Procession
of 2,000Rept*lioatut I

Elwood and Patriotic Addressee by
Senator Mao% Boa. Jas. tlimpbell

Senator Scott, Gen. Hartranft, Gen.
(left, CoL Ch .ertoniGa. Madill

and B. LaPorte. '

CAM -TH3 IT3WO TO HORAOE I

To say that the Republican meet-
ing which came off in this place on
Tuesday last wasa suce4 but feebly
conveys to those who 'were not pres-
ent an idea of the vast throng who
were here. At an early hour the
people began to pour in from every
direction, and before ten o'clock
organized delegations, with bands of

ancu4o and. banners, commenced to
arrive, and gt eleven o'clock it was
almost impossible to get through the
crowded streets. Thp first delega-
tion to arrive was the Monroeton
Grant and Wilson Club numbering
abent one hundred in uniform; then
followed the clubs from east of , the
river in.a grand procession, number-
ing several thousand drawn by more
than a hundred teams. This im-
mense procession was made up of or-
ganizatiofis from Leßaysville,Orwell,
Herrick, Wysox, Sheshequin, Rome,
and 'Windham, and was accompanied
by the Leraysvillo brass band. Next
came a procession from Canton,
Granville, and Leroy, numbering
many hundreds, with banners, trans-
parencies, and martial music" When
the train from the north arrived at
11 am., the clubs from Litchfield,
Athens, Ulster, and Sheshequin, with
hundreds of others arrived, and ,were
met at the depot by the Grant and
Wilson Club of this place and such
other clubs as had arrived, and es-
corted to the public square.' Every
township in the county was repre-
sented we believe, and by earnest
intelligent voters.

The work of handling the vast
army and properly disposing the
men, was accomplished in real mili-
tary style, by the Marshal and his
assistants. •

The following gentlemen were se-
lected to assist the • Marshal and
Assistant Marshal of the Towanda
Club, Capt. MANYILLF. and Capt. Buy -
a:ST: W. B. Dodge, E. E. Buffing-
ton, W. J. Young, F. Smith, C.
L. Tracy, L. R. Frost, G. B. Mills,

Newell, W. G. Tracy, G. A. Day-
ton, Daniel Sullivan, and Daniel
Mclntosh.

At It :30 a.m., the speakers ar-
rived; and as they were drawn
through the Crowded streetss-ou their
way to the " Ward House" were
frequently and vocifoursly cheered.

In addition to-the people from our
own county, Montrose contributed a
good delegation. We also noticed
many people from Elmira, Waverly,
and Cheinung, N.Y.

.At one o'clock the meeting_ was
called to order by J. HOLCOMB, Esq.,
Chairman. of- the County Committee,
and the following list Of officers
elected. - , •

Pregirlent—Lion. 13. larowrs
rice l'residents—N. C. Harris, Athens Bore ;

A CBlshree,'Athens twp Charles Manley, Alba
Bore • Russell Miller, Al;bany ; John Tomlin-
son, krmenia ; Ulysses Moody, Asylum •, Dr.
Hillis, Barclay ; It It Phelps, linrlington Boni ;

Roswell LutherBurlington twp; Thos. Black-
well, West ton ;Burling N William's, -Canton
Boro • Thos. Manley, Canton twp ; Chas. Bal.
lard, bolumbia •,-Nelson Gilbert, Franklin ; Or-
lando Taylor, Granville : P S Squires, Herrick ;
-J Marsh, Leraysville;C D Holoomb,Lerey; Ste-
phen Evans, Litchfield; J B M Hinman, Mon-
roe Boro; Hiram Sweet, Monroe twp; A C Fris-
bie, Orwell • John Mathews, - Overton • Asa
Nichols, Piire ; Sturgis Squires, Ridgebury ;
Henry lontz, Borne Bore ; -Wm. Parks, Rome
twp; Wm . Snyder, Sheshequin ; Israel Philips,
Smithfield ; Geo. Dunham, Jr._, booth Creek ;
Beley Adams,Springfield; David Gordon,Stand-
ing Stone; Poterrilonroe Sylvania ; 0 Frost,
Towanda Boro; Ezra Rutty. North Towanda ;
John Id Fox, Towanda twp ; John Terry, Terry;V MLong, Troy Boro;Ezra Loomis, Troy twp;
Ferris Ackley, Tuscarora ; Simmons _Hovey,
Ulster.; Wm. Howell, WamWarren; Jes H. Brink
Welles ; John Morrow, Wilmot ; Wilsey 'Rog-
ers, Windham; B Ingham, Niyalusing ;S C
Coolbaugh, Wysox.

ilecrelarieht—L A Wooster, Leroy. J W Stone,
Canton; J V Geiger, IVysox ; B F Beebe, Troy;Jesse Sumner, Smithfield; W R H Gore,.She-
shequiu ; 0 F Young, Rome ;George Moscript,Windham.

Hon. HENRY _WILSON was then in-
troduced, and although greatly fa-
tigued from " much speaking" daring
the present month, proceeded to ad-
dress the vast multitude. He spoke
for nearly two hours,.and held the
people spell-bound by his magic
eloquence. Ho was frequently ap-
plauded in outbursts which were al-
most deafening.

Senator Wu.sos was followed by
Gen.. HARTRANIPT and Senator Scorr,
who continued speaking until after
four o'clock.

Gen. HARTRANFT was received with
much enthusiasm, and spoke for half
an hour in happy strain, to the en-
tire satisfaCtion of, his numerous
friends. He was enthusiastically
cheered at the close 'of his remarks,
and was surrounded by the " boys in
blue " as soon as he left the stand.

Senator Soo:ix is a great favorite in
this county and is one of the ablest
speakers in the 11. S. Senate. He
always commands the attention of
hie audience and gives them some-
thing worth listening to. It wa,ca
fortunate' cirennistancii which gave
him t i the people of the State a,. a
representative in the National Coun-
cil.

Atthe conclusion of the speakiug
(• nft np-

prr.i)riaie
ANhTIjFK AIFLTIN

WWl° Gen. iiAitntisin nal Sena-
tor Scorr, were = speaking another

meeting was orgteizekin the mouth
side of the Park, and-I*. ,4.11.
(4...nnatriief **lntro-
-40:eitan'a '.*(i!

ittat*
. : _l. . •,-, *l;4o*Heilluded'Tri k&t tting

and eloquent terms to our late la-
mented and honored townsman, Hon..Divm Wrura.....lie -said 'before he
left his.. home.-in . Massachusetts he

.

had made vow if over he found him-
self in this section of Pennsylvania,
.to go and alied,ri fear Ayer ithegruve
Of his distinguished friend' and fel-
low-laborer in the Cause. Of"Preedom,
Devm Wuxi*. . The great- Massa-
chusetts Senator thou. proCe'ixled to
.the etmeferiiiia visaed thegravonl
one oflhe purest rnen, and ablest
statismeitt this country - ever pro-
duced. Gen. Gram, 'of,lgewßamp-
shire, and Col. n'oNirirrbi, of
place, were called out bit the people
and discussed the istiueninvolied inour State canvass' in fitting 'ferias.
CbL 9tERTO'iEt 'fast;earning, the rep:
ntatiOn of being one of our best
speakers. , Gen. H. •J. :Man= Was
discovered.in the crowd; and vocifer-
ously called for. The General ,took
the stand and • made most telling
and eloquent appeal in behalf' of his
old comrade, Gen. lEfArrnisrr. We
arc pleased to know that Gen. 314-.
D/LL will canvass the .county for the
State Ticket. •

_

The peopie seemed to listen with
eagernoze to all the.SPeeckas,and ap-
peared .unconscious of the fact that
night was. approaching. The meet-
ing,-broke up at 5 o'clsick, when the
crowd dispersed for, refreshments,
and some of them for their homes.

Lli TIIE EVENING

• A procession was formed in front
of the Grunt and Wilson hetulquart-
ere, and proceeded to the depot again
to meet a largo delegation of " Wide
Awakes " from 'Elmira, who arrived
•on the 7:15 train. As soon as the
" boys " from Elmira had taken their
place in the procession, the column
proceeded up Main' street to Locust
Avenue, out Locust Avenue to York
Road, down York Road to Chestnut
street, up Chestnut to Fourth, down
Fourth to Lombard, down Lombard
to Third, down Third to Pine, down
Pine to Second, down - Second to
Franklin, downFranklin to Main, up
Main to the, Park.

The procession was made up of
companies- from Elmira, Waverly,
Athens, Ulster, Sheshegnin; Monroe-
ton and Towanda, and consisted of
nearly

TWO THOUSAND MEN
in uniforms 'and carrying torches.
Several bands prec-eeded the proces-
sion anil discoursed excellent music.
Many of the residences along the
lino of march were brilliantly ill►tmi-
nated. ,

In front of Judge Mriern's resi-
dence the column was halted, and
listened to some congratulatpry re-
marks from the Judge, at the close
of which Gen': lityrnazu-r was intro-
duced, and again`', addressed the peo-
ple for a few minutes. On arriving
at the Park, another meeting was or-
ganized, and called to order by the.
Pr6ident, Hon. .B. LAPoarc, who
made a' hort and pertincnt.address,
whieh'was received with much apt
plansu by the large assemblage which
had again gathered around the speak-
ors stand. Mr. LAPORTE was folhiw-
ocl by Gen. HAirra.vxrr, who was
again listened to With strict attention.
Unlike his opponent, Mr. BUCKALLW,
he has no apologies to make for his
coarse during the rebellion, because
his record is kmiwn and approved of
by every loyal man in the State. Gen.
(Jammu. followed the next Governor
of Pennsylvania, in an able and ar-
gumentative speech of over an hour
in length. At a late hour the meet-
ing dispersed.

Much credit is (Inc the officers of
the Grant and Wilson Club of this
Borough, in connection 'with the
chairman of the County Committee,-
J. HoLcoma, for the entire success:
with which everything passed off.

The Superintendent of the Pa. &

N. Y. R. and his obliging As.
sistant, Tuos. DEMIOND, Esq., also
rendered every assistance in their
power in affording facilities to the
people for getting to and frOm the
meeting.

Good judges estimate the numbers
here from 15,000 to 20,000, and was
the largest assembly ever seen in
Northern Pennsylvania.

It was a matter of general remark
that but little drunkenness and row-
dyism was apparent daring the day.
Bat one arrest was made.

INCIDENT

The wife of one of the most ardent
and over-zelons Greeleyits was wit-
nessing the procession, when her lit-
tle daughter said, "Ma, are those
men all going to vote for GIIAIST
"Yes, my dear. " "How they'll best
us, won't they." '

At 11 p.m., the special train for
the north left the lower depot,convey-
ing to their homes onr friends from
New York and the companies .from
Athens, Ulster, and Sheshequin.

The immense meeting augurs well
for the result in October, and we
assure our friends throughont:the
State that Bradford will give HA.nr-
aA.Nrr 3500 majority and a large
increase in November.

te. The Bloomsburgh Republican
says that Jour G. FriJar, of that
plaFe..publiely asserts that he will
note .•rote. for GLIEELEY. He is the
Democratic nominee for delegate .to
the Vnstitutional Conventiau, and
helped to nomilip.te IR-en:km.ll at

I=:3

tak. Mr. 8r(',N.a.r.17 fv.wß h vnlol
. -for [•;.',.r :N711't

frior.4.4 1(--11 uv v.liet-llor Le
counidervi-i ille "Natauzi:ii flu;lirig
Law a war measure or nut ? lie
certainly voted against it.

mimmiwkaawialmimimiiMl;iliEMMMEEffi
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Fifii,Thousand Soldiers.—
daft ciad ncAt grAdescribable

triErahustags.-244 ardflag Every-
PtcAere—Pirat :Daft Of The Conceit-
ltia*—pnveedings The Opera

Abtae"—Mielt ilik:the.Evening--
The Stre.ets
City Blazing
nation Music Marching Col-
.umns:—The Old bongs--The Great-
eel Event Of The Campaign.

-Prrrsnuno, Sept. 18, I
The meeting of the Soldiers and

Sailers iaeate of the grandest affairs
in history. , - Not less than fifty thous-
and nt-the..-wan.storn. veterans -arc ,
hero, and- the enthusiasm exceeding
even,that of the, pest Convention at
Philadelphia:

' After opening, the scenes of the
Convention are boyond description.

Gen.-Hawley, of Connecticut, was
,seleeted, as temporary chairman of
the Convention. The call for tho
meeting of the Convention :Was read,
to which Was attached the names of
over'fifty thousand soldierii and Sail-
ors, and the secretary w excused
'from reading the immense numbers
of names.

A large list of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries were. then appointed.
Col. Wm. Waliehael repreannts Pen-
nsylvania as Vice ',Presi4ent, and
Col. S. Cochrane as Secretary.

In the afternoon the Convention
again met at three o'clock. ' The au-
dience united in singing the "Battle
Cry ofFreedom." A letter was then
read from General Sickles, also the
following from Hon.,Schuyler Colfax:
LETTER FROM VICE ruziumvr COLFAX.

"Seim" Bcm, Ind., Sept. 11, 1812.
—"I appreciate highly the honor 'of
your invitation to the Soldiers' tied
Sailors' convention, but regret -that
I cannot be present, having promised
to, be in 'Northern Thehigan with my
family at that time.

"In the dark' dayS in which the
unity and nationality of theRepublic
were imperiled' the soldiers and pail-
ors were at the per:lona -front. In
these bright days of peace: it is but
fitting that they should have front
seats and realized also the justice
and gratitude of their countrymen.

Yomrs. truly.
• "ScuryLEr. Cony. x."

(MEETING TO i'RESTDriT GIIANT. ,

A motion that the fifty thousand
soldiers hero assembled in conven-
tion send a greetingto the President,
with assurances that 'they will give
him their united support in Nove-
mber, was tmaniinously adopted.

The choir joined in "Old
John Brown, or Glory Hallelujah."
The whole audience joined in the
chorus.

Gen. John A Logan; from Illinois,
was then chosen permanent presi-
dent, and he retnrned thanks for the
honor conferred.

SMUTOD, WILSON ON TEL STA.ND
Senator Wilson 4as escorted to the

stage by the Mari* Band, of Wash-
ington, when he addressed the con-
vention at length. •

A ROUND FOR ILUITRANIT;
Three cheers werethen proposed and
given with a will for Major General
John F. Hartranft, the hero of Ante:
tam bridge. '

GEE. I.I.IIITRANFT'S 11ECEPTION.
Major General HARTRANFT hav-

ing appeared upon -the stage was
vociferously cheered, and being con-
ducted to the front was received with
deafening applause. The soldier
rose to their feet c,t limn and cheers
resoanded through the hall. When
silence was restored, Gen. Ilartranit
said :

: 1 thank von [or this demonstm-
thin, not for myself, but for the Republican
cause. [Applause.] No mere credilis due to
me than when we were fighting in the front.
As regiment after regiment, was goittg forward
in the field, von keep youreyes upori the colors.
[Applause.] So, in tuts contest, keep your eves
well on the colors, and we will win this fight. as
we have ever won in the firl3. '[Continnes ap-
plause.]

Generals Gar_field and. Woodford
made addresse3. General :Noyes was
called for, but as the hour ofr.'djourn,
went had arrived the General de-
clined making, a formal address. The
convention then, at five o'clock, ad-
journed to reassemble to-morrow
morning,

MEET.Itiu OP TILE nusosErcs Or Will
The prisoners of the war convened

this morning in the Council chamber.
General North Cole was chosen tem-
porary president. No business of
special importance was transacted,
and an adjournment was had until
four o'clock in the afternoon.

The convention reassembled in the
Opera lions° Wednesday . morning.
Rev. John Sands, of Pittsburg, made
a prayer. After music the Commit-
tee on Resolutions 'reported through
the chairman,. General Joseph Cab-
bott, the following resolutions, which
were unanimously approved by the
convention :

First, It is a source ofunmingled pleasure to
meet spin, imd,roviewing the memories ofour
campaign for the Union and liberty, thence to
draw lessons for present duty and future
guidance.

Second, We reaffirm our devotion to the Un-
ion of the States. Tho arbitrament of war has
decided that wo aro one nation, with ono flag,with liberty and equality before the law for ailmen, and all the national authority is essential
to establish; protect, and defend the liberty
and inalienablerights of the people.

Third, We enter our solemn protect against
transferring the control ofthe army and navy,
Treasury, and the entire Government, the en-
forcement ofconstitutional amendments, with
the execution ofthe laws themseltei, ton sel-
fish and corrupt coalition connxised chiefly of
elements but recently in open hostility to them

Fotereh, We cherish no spirit of revenge to-
wards our fellow citizens of the South. The
magnanimity of our late Commander-in-Chiefon the field of Appomattox was a sufficientpledge of the Union army that the bloodychasm of war was closed, and " with malice to-
wards none, but with charity to all," we extend
the-right hand of fellowshji to all who accept
in good faith the results the war, and who
will extend, to every American citir.6n, of what-
ever race Or color, the rights which are., solem-
ly guaranteed by the ,C(sustitnti9:l of the
Ut ited States and laws made iu pursuance
thereof.

Fifth,
-

Reposing implicit confidence in the
patriotism and gratitude kt the nation, we con-
fide to it every interest (if the Union soldier,
and wehere.express our :Lost cordial apprecia-
tion of the unparalleled gbnerosity of the peo-
ple, as expreased through Congress, in the
laws providing pensions and bounties ;andNofully.,believo'any irregularitiea which 'may' ap-,pear d.Will be cheerfuhy inA:l promptly correct;

Si cth, Wo gladly, and proudly reaftirm oar
enthusiastic confidence in the Integrity, patri-otism, and ability of ' President Grant. We
point to his messages for npinitins and recom-mendations in harmony with the moat advaria-ed political sentiment' - We point to the condi-tion ofthe country in all its relations, foreignand domestic, for proof that Its laws aro well
administered and its honor' maintained. Worejoice to see associated with him that incor-
ruptible Indefatigable patriot and representa-
tive American, Henry Wilson, of Massachn-setts.

Ncrealit,-We pledge our steady and -eartie,;t
support to President Grant and Congress in
reforming the civil service and establishing the
highest standard- of fidelity among all servant,.
of the Government. -

ifighth., Although this convention is purelynational in its inception and purposes, we can•
not refrain from expreasing our sympathy and
giving cordial support to our gallant comrade
leading the column in Pennsylvania, whose 11-
Inatrions record as a brave and faithfnl
should endeArltim to every loyal heart.

Otniral J. C. Annorr, Chairman.Gellerlallihruside moved that the
thanks of the soldiers and sailors betendered to the hospitable citizens of
Pittsburg for the kindness shown to
theta while in this city,,aud after the
pas.:ag.i res( axilinn of tb 1:
Cieuf•tal jiogan,

•

G)7.11.‘14.: 1-ee I.ere. 'ev,e
fart— sei e'teeru utee,re %se re t eerie to oar lautuezi.

ere is no revoisoillation required on our part.We are'prond of the prosperity and peace ofthis countrr. and Istsustain the banner of our
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at Canal Street, which will
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STRATOR'S NOTlCC-
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LTl,t...r. Pa.. 1372.

(IRPILIN'S COURT - SALE.-By
virtne of an order issued out of the Orphan's

Conrt et. Bradford Comity,- the undersigned, iexe-
VNA 'utrir of the estate sof William Sin-
clair, late of Ulster twp., deed, Will expose to
pul,lic sato < ,ti the premise. •in Vlster town-
ship, rfl oCTULER Y., ]S72. at 2

follo,v111:t tkeer,i4.,:l lot, piece or
Lan ‘.l in Cleter township, bnunded

P+, t'..c ~utlewcst ci•rner ut
tract of lan-1 I, 1.1.i4ia1l to (.1111511 aril bolllz

a v”rilvriqland„of John tiihnore; thence by land
ciilmore north 2 deg. west 113 6-10 per, to

a lsWt and ,:bone, corner; thenoo north GS def.
.2.1.1 rer. t , r. ,take and ,t,ne,T,'. thence south

I 13 ders ra-t 12 per.whit.. p:ne;,,,thence south
5 ,log. east, r. to a whiteeak;thencesouth,

,1 f„ t•t rf ;I • •, •!: !-. -.llth

•

tl. 1.•1, ,•!
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old comrades, When thOistt:zikii-ilisli 'drew,
their bladen against the ointnittbeootile neon-
cik•el to that banner and Jo theauthority of the
nation, then slab hannony andlleseP

For ong,ownpart,there is no Ised of recon-
ciliation. .lailthe go homefally determined to
win this greattletory, and by piano the he-
roes of tho lo7g peeido iscontrol Ot our butt-
tattions. Lot aitch mie go home to hlielty, to

tonm., his hamlet, and insist one all his
friends voting not:only for General Grant and
Henry Wilson, but tho wholo ticket dovin to
the lowest. man. Try to have a Itepnhlican.
triumph. That is what we went, that is iisist
we must have, in order to eecura peace, happf-
nem!, and-prosperity in this country.

After prayer tho conyontiou ad-
journed sine die. •1_

do-The 14
to their say

=mon soldiers
While the war
lue Dcanosuratic.was m. pro

wing of the
in 'Pensyl,..-a
elii;ie them.

coptuifiership
gilt .to- disfran-
:lit against eon-

coding -the suffrage for
Strite and al elections; to
,hose- who Were !absent, perilling life
in their defonedThe: Soldier .-who"
can forget 1 this base ingratitude
may, perhaps, be indiiced to believe
that it originated in that -excess of
love that is liow pretended, and
coaxed to give n his support.
far there has ben no premis of the
'kind, save from!a few of those vear-
riorS whose_ battles were Won where
there .were, no foes, and whose cam-
paigns, were waged in their parlors.
They whose muskets did the work
are not-likely to forget the practical
proofs of friendship Old patriotism,
and rallyipg with
now cute as they fought.

,tom 11.r.-Li.j4.111 in his last Grant
Standard, says referring to the late
CoUgressional Conference : "'Brad-
ford ,did not, expect to secure the
nominee, and Wilt supportDr. Srn.tv,-- :
ntunuE as cordially as the other por-
tions of the district." This announce=
meat is ch!cidedly cool\pn Air. • Bo-
mm's part„ We assure Mr. L . that
Bradford (lid- expect to nominate Mr.
LAPoari.:. Will the Standard also in-
form ris when Bradford has ever re-
fused-to cordially support any Re-
publican candidate ? Mr. I"Non,tat
further says " the Bradford conferees
had it in their_ power to nominate;
the Sullivan candidate:, Mr. Ixo-
ntn knows there was. no chance for
his nomination, unless the conferees
from Columbia violat%l their instruc-

.

==l

tar J. K. 11.01:Liir.,:.1) . in a
speech in Pittsliprg, last week,
that Gen. Gao.:: nothing- but a
"dirty loafer." Senator SCOT r asks
this briliia i± urator if Gm. GRANT

10:1111.1g Ncht-ii he eapturcdVieTis-,
burgh ? Was he loafing at Foilt
Donelson ? Was 'he loafing, in front
of Petersburg? Was ho to itin;
when he :captured Richmond and
ivas he loafing Ivhen lie made the
rebel Geneinl Lltr. acrept liia terms
of surrender? Ur. Mo;;I:tr.-ti, h-tj
better hide. his head in Flame.

M.The inclepen;lent Rept:Ulf-cult-
ism of the Pres..: strikirgly illus-
trated by the fact that it priblishe
over two columns of ;lc proceedings
of the GILLE1.1:1" 11 at. flea iiu„
including n'cCtxtit:',, ,pecch entire—
all set up and corrected before dcliV-
cred---and simultanvor---12,-• devote -A
but ten hi:As of spac,, tis) probably
the largest and niot enthusiastic
'Republican in,:ctinL; ever held in
that city.

~L~ ~mf
0156. The editor of tlie has

permitted a vindictive sorehead ren--
egade Republican, t !nuke an inde-
cent attack upon E. R. )I:vEr.
and C. P. INicuot.s, who were -in the
Legisltiture at the time the for
the sale'of the public works was pass-
ed. ..*o one here ever before dare
make such a charge, and we hurl the•
base slander back into the teeth 'of
the old calumniator..

IS. For G9n. HAratnAsrr W have
nothing but praise. He was a gal-
lant F;ol,lkr3 and hai bou faithful

- He is a)3adical AZepubli-
can, and would make a good Clol-a-
-non—Joh-7? FOrnCy.

=I

itS.Gor. Crnri; has at hst de-
clared for BucK.‘wv. We regret this
ou his own auicolint; :;ulels.. ills
declaration has been so lons' deferred
that it will influence no lino:. •

M. Mr. is out in the' ArguN
of last week, in a bitter anl .vindie-
live fling against the late Hon. D.
Witato'r.. Wonder if he ever asked
Mr. W. for an apliointment

Yew Advertipments

SALE OF BLOOD HORSES.
The gale of e Mlawiniz 11e47rIlvd Ironic.; will

take place at ti ab1.:,4 ‘.,t JOHN D. MONTANYI:,
TOW.V.,;DA,'o. SIONDAY, oCroLER 7, p,.7.2.
at 2 0'c10 ,..k, p.m.:

jet. Onolnood Day Stain 31`Xt.1old; eiro. Allwaza Chief, icy nyidyko's Ilamblc teni-an, by Old Abtlalla, h b, Mjn:brin,) by impnrto,l
2,1. One Day ITare 74us. Doo-ot.'•T. year,own siter Tvwanda,” p ,-.1iEret, On. I±.lllle S

Above.
Od. Otl2 Day Stallion_ C..lt •• GEN. Sir:. ri:r.•

sire, Itysdykes Ilanibletonian, 2 years old.
ith. One Colt 5 years old, ~ Lir.ow.s:" sire, .. iLle-

pendent," he by Ilysdyke's Hambf,e ietoubti.
The dam of tbcse colts in all cspects had but few

superiors. rrobabiy better co is do not Stand in
anf'stable in the State. They are in direct line
from tho best trotting stock.

sth. One pair Dark Bay Horses, 5 years 011, 17hands, weight 2,600, black points, matched can-tata, and stylish. first.elass market. horses. _

6th. One pair Black Matched lloraea. 6 years ',ld;
16 hands, weight 3.440, very valuable also.

7th. Two Day Mares, remarkable roadster,, fa-vorably thrown in fold by t. Toncanda.".
Will also be sold at the same time and placra I ,t

of Tiarnesa,Carriagbs,and Sleighs.
Terms made known on (laxof sale.

JAur3 FOSTER. 1/4 1F.Aigl1e0 or Ilan. mix.Join' 1). MONTASiYE.
ToNms:l3, Se 24„ 1572

REPUBLICAN

MEETIN-681
" -Republican pieotinv wilt Lc held at the fol.-
\lowing times and pace. Oar Irictifls: in. the
several townrhipt rill see that proper arrange-
merits arermatle • "

Wf/14USING,Liept. J. J. Creigh,
L. U. Myer, an4,11.1. Madill, Speakers.

• , .Tl7SC.6o.ll.l,hept. 27, evening, at East
Springhill bkiiirel!---1.:1. Crcighand E. IL Myer,
Speakers. . .

•

FAST -SUIT FIELD, Sept.' 23, evening—H.
J. Madillr nd E..lOyertou, Speakers.

AUSTINVILLE,\Tuesday ^evening, Oct. 1—

W:7' P. Emir andE. R. Myer, Speakers. -

WYALL'SeNO, Wednesday evening; :Oct. 2

\IL N. and Pee Spcakere.
SUOhlt null, Ingham' School house, Mon-

day evening, Sept. :10—D. Laporte, W. T. Da-

vies and W. fl. Carnochan, gpeaker.T.
EsItATSVILLE, Tuesday e.,.eniug, Oct. 1—

W. IL Carnochan and W. T.,paiies, Speakers.
• NE.ITII, at Welsh Congrega6nal Church!
Wednesday evening, Oct..2—W. IL\•prnoe4-an
and W. T. Davies, Speakers.- \ .

•

4WiIIREN-CENTRE; Thursday eVening, Oct.
S—W. H. Carnochan and W. T. Davies, Speak-
ere. •

-

VirDIDIIAM CENTRE; Friday evening, 00.
4—W. IL Ca-mochas, and. W. T. Davice, Spea

-•
,

lIEBIiICBF ILLS, Saturday evening, Act: 5

—W. li. Carnochan and W. T. Davies, Speak-
ers.

SPIIINGIIILL, st the fictioil-llonse pear Mr.
Ackley'e, Tacaday cvcuiug, Oct. 1-11. laixato
r.1.4 lagliam, Speakers.

3.I.A.CEDONA, Friday evening, Sept.. 27 D
Laporte and D. W. Smith, Speakers:

NOETII O1:WELL, Thursaa.y cycning, Ott.

3, at Church near Horace Russell's--11. 3, Ma-
dill at:,l G. D. 3lontanye, Bpcalcer:. • •

D, Friday eVellillg, (Jet. I —H. J.

3latlill and E. E. Hy Li-,

1110 Y hiar6day ,'0et, 3=—ltoa. J. A. Br;ggs,
of Ohio, ar.,l 11r; A H tha'sQ, of Sorli,,:, Pa.,
Spcshers.

TOWINDA, c..ctaug,, Oct. -3--Ciw

Adam-E. King, of3.13.1tim0r0, Spcaker.

CANTON, FrMay.evcning, Oct. 4-lloti. Jae.
A. Briggs,- of .obio, Yr.-A.ll CLase, of

York, Pa., tipeaker.s:._
ATHENS; Saluitlay oveuing; O.S. 5- -llou.

,Tamr:e. A. Briggs, of 0111 - 1, atrl If

of York, Pa., Sral:vni. • • •

SPRIIiOFpLLD CLNfIE, Monat
SAO, ?A—E. Ovorton and, 11. J. Madill, tspeitk- .
ors.

ItlONßOE'ol!•,Hattmlay cvenitig, Oct. 3

J. J. Creig4 cud J. Ilulcomb,

GILINVILLE CENTRE,
Oct. 2—W. I'. Drcw'zLnd E. 11. Ayer, Speakcrs.
- VEST rraNriLlN, Thux,lay evening, Oct.

:1, W. P. Drew r.r:(IE.E. Mycr, Speaker:3.
Win,112:131 Thur::-

(lay, Oct.3, 2 i.. n.—J. J.
Epcitkers.

UL'iTEE, rriday Oct I—W.T.-Drcw
and E. overton,

'•: 11'1 :-:.: 4.;11-1ay
Oe.t..a-1".. I:. : I L J.

Spcalfurz. •
31YEILSBUIT.0, 3.lt.avlay ere:ling, Oct. 7--W.

P. Drew rtr..l E.
URIVELL, satard.;:y. t W

).t-' r.f . a.p!. C. 11411Vin

VNY. tlt t. :3, at r.a
G. 31.

4O Til CIZEEii, Sept. 2.1,
Dre•,c -Ds C., 9-.1 W. 11. Car:, -

ehan,
oVETITO)!::

Oct. I—Ca,

WAItiCEN; :at 1',1:_.:.: ..1:. ..1-11.:-.F.,-;; :L:1,,1.:
e:cr,!p.:_e; 0ct..7;--\V. T. Davi ,: :4.11,1 '...•;. ‘..7. 1-f:L,

rt.

ev.uing,
H,.11-1.1. N. J. J

•

i), ovoui:q.;, Oct.
+, of Ohl.), :1.1 Mr.

f 1-‘
' U:-.:I -I.: J•.,rtuic
aua J. 110',01,11,

NTEW GC.ODS .
1.71 _

IN GIZEAT VAIIIETX, -

I.T TIIE
.

-

SIGN OF THE la 4 ItON:SUr ON

MAIN STREET

COYSISTING IN PART OF

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
YANKEE' NOTION t-3

LACES., -

EMBROIDRIES,

.F-XNCY SHAW.,,

PARASOD3

GLOVES
7

&C., :IX

_ 31 ILIA NERY (;OODS,

,II.L TEL

NOVELTIV.S 01:"i'llE. ;SEASON

B. A. PETTES, Co
T0w:,u,1.1. "ELI: 1, 1,37::

A GENTS ! QUICK ! Or .von
of Urrit,ry,',tll,2r, LU,II f-rw,

010 LEWIS'S

OUR DIGESTION

(...; Ll' ;OLII 171:1END'S SL EOM

It I.: Ly o.lds the most taking and salvable -book Inthe nr:d. 1. It !.3.0,1 a 14ally importitit -.subject.
. It 16 by Alneri..7a's mostpopular writer on. hcarth.

J. It ie. for the price. the I.4rln.st and handsomest
N'C'r sold by snbscription. ,`.(47mts. the peop;,•

aro fyr such a boot, and will ur,;•• yon to brnnz
it • 1174.it0 trrreC, frTes

Pep.ll:7l-1y

c;r.ortGE i'u16.41
133 SAUFDLI Strcc•t, Philo

WEEK
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by the car loa
reasonable t • ,

JAMES w 9
Aug. 23, 187 /
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